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Atutual Junior Prom, Ma que "Pt·o•n Week-end 
Delightful To 
Ra lavsky Takes 3-2 Victory 
Play and R ound R obin Dance Ove t· Coast Guard; Drives In 
At·e Gala Week-end Featnres U " ay Girls Tech Ruus to Win Own Game 
Ju<·k Allen's l\1u.~ic WcU Re- I Faculty \Vive 
«·ci"ed as Eugm<·cr~ nml • 
I Rountl Rubin End ., Wt•t'k·t•ntl 
In Glumo rou 8 Whirl Excavation of 
Bodreau Dislocates Thumb 
In evt•nth Inning ; May 
Be Out Two Weeks G uests Dance nt Prom E ntertained At I O f odubilit y 
IIOUSE BAN D GOOD 
l\fusque's "Little Shot" and 
Rouml Robin Dance Climax 
Uouse Parties, Dinnf'rs 
Honac of Pa·exy 
Portfulio Con'ai nin~ Photos 
A nil llislo r i•·ul llutn 
I" Pr~!'t'nlct l 
In kcepan~ with the tru" ~opiri t C'lf 
tht• Prum \\'t·l'k-end, o few of the girl~ 
a tl~I\Ch.'<l th<• :-1 E WS meet in~ ~ttmlnv 
morn in~ 11 ith their respecth'e I.'RClifl~ 
\\'h.t t fullu11,. i~ n hit of t 1-d.- nppre· 
dahtlll fur n swell ume Editur'l' Note. 
On last Friday I'Vening the lnrge 
tlnllrnom n~ the Dancrof~ Il otel was 
the ~rene of the annual Junior Prom 
:ll r• RaiJlh Earle entertained the 
WI\'<'" o! uur fac-ul t v l'ln \\'eclne~dav. 
April 2.'1. ns they gnthcred tu do honor 
ln thn~e among them whu nre Revering 
whkh u~hered in a weekrnd of social direct relo tiuns with the Kt·honl A 
at'lll'ittc~. The Prom itself. most im· h 'ghli~hl uf the occn~iun was the pr~· 
1;urtnnt fenture of the ~cries of even ts. ~enta tion hv Mrs (' J Arlnm" of a 
hnd Jnt•k Allen's Orcht!~trn Cor music . . 
• . 1 d Cul111 contammg ptt•turc~ uC t he wi\·cs nnd the hall was appropnate ,. ec- . • 
. · uf pnH prt•sadent~ ul \\ un•t·~ t~r Tech ornt~d wuh cnrdhoard figures and 1'h<• phntogrnph~. ohtnined wsth con· 
~lrenml'rs. ~idernhlc rlit1icultv from vnriou• ~ourcl'~. 
On the Cullowing Cl'enin~: the festh•i· l were t•npil.'d nnd put intu o form suit· 
tit's mnvcd closer tea the II ill, c_un si~.ti•~g ahlc:o Cor th!! cullectiun . 1'hi~ vnlunblc 
ductly of the Masque proclut'lton. Lat. nnd intt'lestint.: historical ducument will 
tit• ~hot." nnd the round-robin dnnces he prc,t>n•cd with the •crap book of 
hdcl nl nil the fraternity hou<es The~c llC\\ , 11aper ('(111pmg~. and uthcr papers 
cluint.:s. plu~ u tracl.. mee t, hou'c JlOrllt:S, ptr ta1mng l<l t·ullt~e at•ttvsttc' ~trange. 
chnncr;, and a fc" other forms of en h t•nnugh the ,ingle da,t urhing dts 
tcrtninment, filled out the two day!' t·npanry woK the ln<"k u! n JHC'turl! ur 
very well. ~l rli lro M llollis who oc·t·upiccl the 
Tnk~n on the whute. this year·~ week· prt•sidt•allinl mnn~iun clirN·tll' prcl'cding 
end wns generally conceclerl to be ex· ~Irs. l!nrlc. \\' hile phuto..:rraphs of t>rcs 
rdlcnt The junior Prom itself was fnr llullis Wt·re num~rou~. tllll•<· r<•pr~•en t · 
hctter thnn any similur Tech dance 1111.: ~tr, ll ollis could no~ he pmduced 
that ha<~ been held in recent yearc: tl<·ll h 1 trmncdidatc rl'llllt\'t' It is 
Tht• •trrhc:oc;tra lived up tn nil hopes hupt·rl thn t the mrs~ang tl< 111 can be 
uf the dAncers by supJrlving a top- Jlrutlurc·ct I rom •omt! "~•urcc to t•cnn· 
nlll<'h hrand of f'lnnce mU!IlC nnf'l guorl pJctc tht• :rllmm It is in t <'rC~ ting to 
arrnngcmenl!l us well Mi~s Ann awtt· thnt tlw euril ,·ull~o•t.:t hncl twu 
llnlmc~. featured vornlist of the or wonrt•u '"' the fneult\'. Ullt' uf whum 
t•lwstrn, !'fing :oe\•cral numbers which lwt·:lnh: the wife of on mstructor 
wt•rc wt!ll received The dc('()ration!' thu• hulchng ot utlt'\' the P<l•ition 
oonst~hng of cardboard cheerleader<> ul (antltv wale ond mtmher War-
with flashing e\'es, anti tht! unique re tt'r Tnh n mnn'• ~thtl<>l, 
chuwc urcle~ supphccl h) thc committee an n-tnni<hangly strong w(lmnn's unit 
:cdlletl tn the enjuyment or those nt· workm!l (Juactly, yet cffl'cti\·th , toward 
tt•ncting The progroms supplied the ttM hcttcr interests. 
~:iris were long nnd narrow with beaten 
mctnl co,•ers in which was stamped " EE' 1,0 Attend 
Tt·c·h ~<Cal After the done!! the!<e were 
•hapu\ to form bracelets for the girl!: 
The commi~tee in charge of this 
nllair was: Charles(' nonin, chairman. 
t' John Lindegren, Frank H Jenkins. 
l{nlph L Berq•, flrcderkk .I Burg. 
H<>hert W. O'Brien, Arthur \\' . Mat. 
(l(ac:uf, II crbert 'F'. l.undquist, Lucien T . 
.\lien 
Thl' ~lasque plav, reviewt:d et....-where 
an tht<~ i•sue put forth it~ entertainment 
111 a ~tyle which surpa~c:ed all recent 
nt tempts A large audience attended 
thas performance. 
Convention At 
Buffa1o, May 4 
Crumh, \Vr oh «'l to Pr<~8t•nl 
Purw rs in Compf' titio u 
Of Studc>nl" 
~naor~ ancl gmduate sturltnts of the 
Elcttriral EngineerinR Ocpnrtment 
will .-et out on a four day t rip this 
Tue~dar to attend Lhe Northeastern 
Dis trict ronvention of the A. f. E. E . 
n t lluffnlo, New York The first day 
of the trip will be taken up by an 
in~pection tour of the General Electric 
plant at Nhenectady where the group 
will meet at 9 ·00 A M. Continuing on 
tn nuffalo on Wednesday, the delt!ga· 
tion is ~cheduled to witness there a glass 
demonstration put on by the Corning 
Glass \\'orks. Thursday will be given 
over to further inspection trip~ os well 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
~pcakm~ wl ~mooth wet!k·end~. Tech'!< 
.funaor 1\\'ek end was " tctpK" !rum SUlrt 
tu hni~h in t•ur opinion. First the 
Jtutiur l,rum n t the IJntH'ruh jnck 
.\lien's llnnd comhin~:tl aww and old 
fol'untcs with melodies thnt plcn~ed 
.uul thrilled the decornutm~ wt!re 
umqut:, the l(trls loveh• an their l.'nlor 
Cut )ltiWII' and t he boys perfect in 
thc1r tn1l~ There! ts one thtn(.t we 
wuuhl ltkt• 1t1 <;II)' nhout thol 11rom 
suancth in~: wt• npprcrinll' and ~omethin~ 
that we dtin't find too oltcn in our 
mrmurits of other proms We did 
enJoy the grond manner of the whole 
tlnn<"t' the nunosph!!re tht! people, 
tht'lr t'lllldut' t H ooray for Tech I 
~~~ tu rtlav. events stnrtcd IHight nnd 
l'«rlv Ia hit too early, pcrhapR, con~id· 
crm(.t till' litnt' we go~ 10 bed the night 
lx•furc ) We girls attended l'lasscs with 
our respective friends anrl although 
we were •omewhat lmffierl hy the 
mt·t·hnmt·~. problems, and morc·or-less 
complicated discussions we left with a 
smul( knowledge oC engincermg 
Truck came in the nftemoon. What 
a meet! C"nrl Moscovil%, Junior at 
ronnccticul State, t ook four first 
~Jiaces (lnd left u s numb with his speerl 
Grca t guy I Dut we were im· 
prc"<ed by the school boy mile run. 
1'hnt •eems like a pretty long sprint to 
u1, Md to see those lads dash out in a 
long line, running four long laps, most 
of them filled with a determination to 
stcty io ~he run, was exci t ing to watch. 
The dancea at the fraternities, fol · 
lowing the play were exceedingly 
pnpular Each hou~e hnd an orchestra 
navl the dancers moved from house t.> 
ha u e n!l they plea!ied, or else just 
~tal'ed at one a ll evening The o rches-
tra, rhosen by the houses this year 
were fa,•orably commented upon all 
nrounrl. The fraternities had the fol· 
lowing bands: Alpha Tau Omego, Ken 
i{t•evcs and Orchestra: Lnmbda Chi 
Alpha, Bob Martin's Ba nd; Phi Gam· 
ma Delta, Kemp Read's Orchestra: Phi 
Sigma Kappa. ll igh H atters Orchestra, 
!'igmn Alpha Epsilon, the Doyntonians: 
Tht!ta Chi , Al Gerbais and Orchestra: 
Theta Kappa Phi, j erry Goodwin's 
Band: and Theta Upsilon Omega, the 
Statesmen. 
Por the big dance oo Friday night, 
the patrons and patronuses were 
P resident and 1\lrs. Ralph Earle. Prof· 
c.tOSOr and Mrs. Francis Roys, Profes-
sor and Mrs. Jerome Howe, Professor 
Edwin I rigginbottom and Miss Crace 
H orne, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Brinker. 
MMrJue held its spot in the lime tight 
thnl evening "The Little Shot'' was 
the play Light comedy mixed with 
drama, played by actors of no mean 
ability, was an anticlimax of the day. 
Our tribute goes to Dean Loud who 
really knows his acting and whose per· 
sonallty contributed spark and 'est t o 
the play. lie has a futu re in Worces· 
ter Tech dramatics. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
occer Field 
Gets Underway 
8000 Yurdi! of Eurth To Be 
R t>movt>tl 11tro ullh G ift 
~fudt> b y Class of '93 
Tht•rr hM ()('til much inlere't ~hown 
lately in the n'·tivitieK going on just 
we~t of the dormitory, where a ~:asotin!!' 
showl with unr:anny nbility has been 
busilv a t work enting away part of the 
hill At present it is keeping nine 
tnte•ks husv, clearing out about four 
hundred yards of dirt each day. Tt 
iq rumorecl thot another shovel will 
soon join the one already there, but 
this point route! not be oscertained. 
Actonlty, the project whon finit~hod will 
prove to he a full·sir.e !IQCcer field sixty 
varcls by one-hundred yards, providing 
additional 11pace for out-of·ltnunds. AIJO, 
the field wsll be used for intramural 
ha<;el>.'lll, n~ well as for the weight events 
of trn<'k New t.ake-off circles for the 
latter will he constructed on the north 
side of the fi eld. This improvement 
is maclc JH>ssihle by the generous girt o r 
the rlns.1 of 11193, and will be nnmcd 
thr '03 Rocct'r Field. 
Ar<·ording to the plan made, 8,000 
~·ard~ of dirt will be removed, this 
hcing dasposed of by the contractor, 
Brne•t Whitehead. Following the 
exmvatiun, 11100 yardl! or lonm will he 
distribu ted over the new surfnce, pro· 
,·icliul( on ample ba~ Cor iclenl turf. 
The fielcl will he fenced on three fides, 
mo~tlv with lcn·foot fencing to pro-
l'ide auffiC'irnt ba ckstop for soccer and 
has<'lmll The contract for fencing has 
nm yet heen I"Ompletl'd. H all ~roes 
ll!! plnnnecl, it iA expect.ecl that the attr· 
(:we will be showing green by Com· 
mcncemcnt Day. With on ideal aum· 
mer, whic-h, however, can.not be depend· 
crt upon, the field will be ready for 
"Crvire nexL fall . 
Thia fine improvement on the Hill i~ 
Just one more of the many athletic 
projects anticipated and completed . 
The firs~ rent improvement cnmc in 
101 2·1013, when Alumni Field was buil t. 
on n ~itc on which originally was locatccl 
a barn, big enough to care Cor fifty 
head of cattle : abo another small 
!'ltructurc had to be t orn down at well 
as some boggy ground filled in. The 
next major improvement provided tho 
Alumni Gymnasium in 1910. Until 
1923 the hill which is Welt Of the 
dormitory, gradually sloped north to 
the road running from the Gym to 
Alumni Field. However, the plans 
were fonned to level orr the hilltop ancl 
the necessary surveying completed way 
back in Novt!mber, 1912. The north 
end wns finished as it now stands 
somewhere around 1924, the work being 
done en t irely by the regular ~rround 
employes of the Institute in their 
~pare time with the aid of the college 
tractor. According to Professor A. J. 
Knight, chairman of the grounds com-
mittee and member of tho athle tic 
c:<>uncil, the remainder or the hilltop 
will eventually be levelled off when 
funds are available, providing more 
space for tennis courts. Aa planned. 
(Con~inued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
WHALEN lilTS TRIPLE 
Pa ine Fan8 11 Tec:luneu, But 
Own Error In Fint Frame 
18 ~ldin8 Faetor 
Tech'ft baseball club rang up it a 
~~econd straight vic tory last Thursday 
by defeating the U. S. Coast Guard 
Academy 3·2 in a close pitcher's battle 
at New London, Conn. AI Raslavsky, 
Tech's ace southpaw twirler, s tarred 
not only in pi tching but in batting as 
well . Oesidea fanning an even doun 
C'ndets, AI won his own ball game by 
batting in all of Tech's runs. Palne, 
the Coast Guard pitcher. pitched an 
excellent game, s triking out eleven 
T echmen but his own error In tho 
first innin~t proved to be tho decid· 
ing factor in his team's defeat. 
Tn the liNtt. inning T ech's Jeacf.off 
mnn, Gustafson, reached first on a 
dropped third s trike and then stole 
second RuAhton popped up to the 
pitcher but reached first bue ufely 
when Paine fumbled the ball . Both 
men advanced a ba~~e on a paMed ball 
and then SI"Ored on Raslavsky's line 
single into right field. 
The Cadet.~ threatened the Bngi11· 
eers' lead by acoring one rvn in tho 
second half on the second innihg when 
Ed Russell walked , s tole second llnd 
then Rcorcd nn Don Morrill's bingle 
over second base. 
Tn the fifth inning Raslavsky knocked 
in the fino! Engineer tally with a 
qingle in to left field. Wingardner who 
hnd ~ingled into right. field and then 
~tol~n !:Cc:ond score<! on this hit The 
Coast Guard team rallied and also 
scored a run in tho 1111mc inning. Mark 
Wholcn hit ono of Al'a pitchC!8 on the 
nose for n triple into the far corner 
or the right field and scored on a alnRie 
h y Larry Da vir. 
The four ensuing innings turned out 
to he a thrilling pitcher's battle. AI· 
though eleven Techmen and eight 
C'adets reached first safely in these 
final frnmea, neither team came thrvugh 
with a score. 
AI Dodreau, who had aucce&~(ul'y 
rlug RMiav11ky'11 drop out of the dirt 
for seven innings, dislocated his thumb 
trying to catch a foul tip, and had to 
be replaced by Gustaf10n who waa 
playing center field . Ben Lambert re· 
placed G ustaf110n in center field. Tbla 
injiJry wilt definitely prevent Bodreau 
from seeing any action In the Clark 
game next Saturday and atay pc» 
sibly keep him out or the follc.wine 
game. This will be a ariou1 blow to 
the team since his catching bas been in· 
strumental in the winnioa or Tech'a 
first t wo games. 
TECH ab h 
Gllstafson, d ., e ......... . 5 0 
Wingnrdner, If ... ..••••• . 4 1 
Rushton, l b. .. ........ .. 4 2 
Forkey, as ....... ......... 4 0 
Raslavsky, p ...... ...... 5 a 
Bodreau, c. . .. .. ........ 4 I 
Lambert, d .. ............ I 0 
Casey, rf. . ... ........... 5 I 
Messimer, 2b ............. 3 0 
Korolyshun, 3b . •.• ••.••.• 4 I 
'i ~ 
0 0 
II 0 
2 2 
I 4 
' 2 0 0 
0 0 
1 a 
I 0 
Totals .......... ..... at t '¥1 
(Continued on Pap I, Col. I) 
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1-edi~~rials -I 
&tudeol8 or slaves 
We wish to register a protest here 
eoncemlng what we believe to be a 
aomewbat unfair rule of the I nstitu te. 
This is the reauJation that absolu tely 
no "cuta" shall be allowed from any 
cl&lll without ~nalty. 
Thill rule we claim to be unjust be· 
cause of Ita inflexibility in plnres where 
it contlict.'l with considerations for the 
student. To be kure, some profes.'lOrs 
realize and allow for absence• which 
should be deemed excusable, but In 
so dolna they violate a law or t he l nsti 
lute. 
We do not speak here of absences 
due to Illness. Fortunately practically 
every teacher here will desist from 
penalizing a s tudent for failure to 
attend class because of sickness. We 
praise them, in our humble way, Cor 
allowing such students to make up 
work mlascd, frequently a t a sacrifice 
of free time on the part or the in· 
structbr. 
Our protest is directed rather Ill. such 
instances as this past weekend brought 
to the Core: the situa tion following a 
func tion which is admittedly pa rt of 
t he school social llfe. On Friday night, 
t he J unior Class held its annual Prom 
which lasted until two o'clock, with 
the natural resul t that many student.~ 
could not retire until three in the 
rnorning Qr, in some cases, even Inter. 
Besides t his, they had escorts whom 
they had h1vited and it was their duty 
to entertain these girls durmg all 
waking hours. 
Does it no t seem only fair to allow 
these. st udents, who attended a rol 
Jere alTair, to sleep late during the fol· 
lowing morning? Does it seem fair to 
i11si11t t bat these men get up after four 
hours' sleep and then expect them tu he 
~ufficienlly refreshed to give their c:<-
t•orts the enjoyable time tltcy deserve, 
and to give lhe del'ircd "goocl im· 
llres"lon'1 of the I nstitu te? Docs il 
seem just to drag these yawning, nee 
essnrily u n1>repared men into clnSl; and 
~.xpect l!leepy minds to gain any ad 
d1tsonaJ kno~~o,ledge? May we nsk wh.ll 
ddeoo:e there could posstbl>• be for 
&uch a p~ocedure? 
Switch;ng lhe method of attack a hit 
relleet for a moment on the purpo~ 
for which a student comes lo college 
IC l.t'l 
In the "ast majority of cases it is to 
gain an education. If the student feels 
thn t he knows a sufficient nmount l>y 
~\udy of his textbooks, nnd l>y other 
means, to make it unnecessary to at· 
lend a particular class session, why 
must he be forced, under threat or 
lowering his mark, to attend that 
period? Ue must not , of course, stay 
away from more than a few of his 
class periods, but should it be mand· 
a tory that he attend niH 
To take a look at other schools, it is 
quickly found that most schools speci-
fit'nlly allow cuts, either in unlimited 
number (this practice being mostly in 
Liberal Arts colleges) or heing restricted 
ton few in each course. A large number 
or the higher-c lass engineering T ns titu· 
tions have followed t his lat ter path, 
with a large measure of suct'es.~. !\l ust 
our own college, progre-.1\·e in so mnnv 
other ways, stick to the old-fashioned . 
con<el'\'ath·e idea that students pay 
their tuition to have knowledge pounded 
into them, even when such forced 
feeding is likely to cause a dislike for 
the subject? 
There is our protest. To summarize 
in a few words, we request that a cer· 
lain number of excused absences be 
~pecifically allowed, based on the num· 
her of credit hours in each ~ubject, or 
that instructors be directed to be more 
lenient in cono;idering legitimate ex-
cuo:es for absence. 
Departmental Notes 
Ohemiatry Department 
The Tcrh Skt•ptit' nl ( ' hymis t>. will 
)nurney en mal'~e to Boston (ln Priclny, 
:\lav I I, tu attt•nrl one vf the monlhly 
:\orthea><tern ~t·•·tion llll'l.'tlllj,"l of thc.ir 
~n•up . Prut \\ il•ler I) Bancrnft will 
thell' clisns-s '' l hl' l':nerg\' llump in 
Chemistry " 
Prvfessur I lownrrl nm\ Dr Butler 
were honored with t•let·tiun to the ex· 
l'l'Uti\'C l'Ommittec u£ the Wurcc~ter 
('hc rni st<~' Club nt tht• la ~t mee ting held 
'l\1cs!la~·. ,\ pril 2i, r~t th£' ,\\ll'ora H otel. 
Mechanical Enaineerlnr Department 
\' 0 Stmmhn.: a net \\' I I I loft, 
~ensor m echanics, are gomg to the Ajax 
'1\urthrup Cumpan'· of Trc:nton, ~ J , 
to work \1 ith an in•lurtion me lung unit 
•'" required ll\' their the"" 
"Hardening nf Stet!" is the pruC'l'SS to 
he rlc~crihed to t he \\'urcestcr Chnpter 
uf the Amt>ricnn Society of Mt!tals, meet· 
TECH NEWS 
Musical Ability Like 
Kay T hompson' , Rare 
Thnt ve r~nti le tirhl lady of rhythm 
Kav ThumJlt<Oil, wrot<• n whule new son~o: 
for h<•rsclf and the l{hythm !Singers for 
th~ l hc~ll'rfi<·lrl p rut;rnm h~ard on Fri ~ 
dn,· e\·ening, Atlril :JOth Cl\'er the C'olum· 
hia :\dwurk The ~ung is called "Celt·· 
brntmg Tim<.' an appropriate title ~int'l' 
that prugrnm marl..ccl a full y<:ar vf 
hroadcas tmg fur ~~~" Thompson under 
I 'hi.'SttrlicJd polllst>r,hip S:nec ~C\\ 
\'car·~ Oav uf th1s n·ar Kav Thomp~on 
ami her Rhythm ~ingcrs have heen fen 
tured with lint Kt•mp'!! dam-e band; fr>r 
eight munths priur tu that time tht•y 
had he<'n a pan uf the :\ mire Kastel 
anetz t'hc~tcrficld Nhow'l 
.\I thnugh 11 ma )' nut he a rccurcl, ~I iss 
Thompson is prnud nf the fnct that she 
has nul mis;cd a ~lllglc rhest~:rfieltl 
perfonnnn t•e !>Ill of a total ut nearh· IUO 
hrmtrlcas t5 during the past twelve 
months. !'rom Ju ly 1st through Septem· 
her 1936 the hlnmlt' l>inger and her 
popular chnru ~ were nn the air two 
nights ea('h wt•l• k Anti hcginn in~: with 
October JU:J() up to the present time 
they hnve ~: lve n two tomplete shows 
cvory J?rirJny cveninj(, nne nt 8 ·30 fm 
the east and anuthcr n t II :!0 for the 
\\'est . 
Kay Thmnp•nn ha~ the reputation of 
being n hard wurkcr one of the 
hanlcst wurkcr' 111 rarltu today She 
arrnnges a lar~:e pan of her mu~ical mn· 
terial and also write~ original ly rit'S for 
man~· of the nm·eltv numbers featured 
with her Rh1•thm S1ngcr~. "' h() nrc Ka,· 
Thompson trained as well. Latelv sh£' 
has marie a numher of \ ' it· tor ree<>rclings 
to meet tho widc~prend puhlic demand 
for penntl ltt•n l rct·orcls of her interprt•· 
tnt1ons of popular snn~o:n Two movie:' 
11ffers hn ve nl~o t•omc out of the \V e~ t 
in recent wN•I..'I, hut M1ss Thompson is 
convinc-eo that rarho i~ her field ami 
for the present, M lca<t, has no dc.o;irc 
to "g•> I loll )·wood ." Which should be 
good news for all of Chesterfield's radio 
friends. 
ing at Snnfonl Riley I I all on Thursday, 
il la y 6. 
Physics Depa.rtment 
The regular!\ st·hcdulcd Ph)·s:cs l'ul 
toquium fnr thi ~ l'nmintc Tuc.~clav, :\la\' 
l, has hten Jlnst poncd for n \H~el.. .\t 
the Cnllvquium of April 27th, Dr A \\' 
Ewell dist•ussed " Mean Free Paths of 
Elertrnns in ~lc tals." It was pointed 
out that for \'Cr} thin wire~ ttf less than 
001 mm the elel trtlll 'l are reflected from 
the sides u f the wire, 111 sut·h a mnnnc.lr 
as tn change lhl• ~pct•, fit· rcsi~:~tnnce as 
compared with tbit•k wires. 
Prom We«.>k-encl De-lights 
1\lnny Girls at W.P.l. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
And now Round Rolun it's n part\ 
that t;h,,uJd get a lo t n f cred1t. Oiffer 
ent hou~c,, drflerent orchestras, differ-
ent twople, n round o£ sodnbilit v 
that's gav, whirling ctnd lots of 
fun I The houses were in their 
full glnrv We were met nt the doors 
hy mu~ic nnd friendly greeting~ l~'·ery 
oody is nnothC'r fellow's pnl. 
\\'e're gi,·ing uur t ua~;t to the rollt!ge 
We know that our dntes were "tops'', 
hut \\ e "ant to gi,·e a cheer to ~lay, 
!)C('au~e it ofierccl such weather a~ we 
ha,·e nt>vcr ~<·en before Just add all 
these thing~ together, nnrl you cnn 
gather, we hope, that this is whnt we 
call rt smooth week cncl nml one that 
we're bounrl to wrile home about ! 
~lAY 9th I MOTHER' DAY 
RemembPr With Floroer11 
Flo~crs Telegraphed 
Rainbow Gardens 
FLOWER OF QUALITY 
31 lloltlcn • 1. Dial 4-6486 1 
( D<'livt>ry) 
EttabH1hed 112 1 Incorporated It II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
);)J..l56Muin lrt'e l 
WORCESTER, !\lASS. 
lltrrtltcan•, 1'oot. arul Painl 
Ligltti11g fixture• attd Fire Pl4ce 
f 'urtti•hing• 
ow: ... 
leAN 1Ak1T. 
\\Wl, AF1ER A LOSING 
SEASON, DIDN'T ClAIM 
IE WAS BOILDING 
CI-\ARACTER/ 
May •· lilT 
Excavation of occer Field 
Gets nclcrway 
CContinued from Page l , Col. " 
the south boundary along Roynton 
Strl'~ l will also be artistic<~lly land. 
!·t"aped, the hedge and fence being 
!'urllinued from the athle tic li~ld to 
the dormitory. Here's to the thought. 
ful l'lm<~ of '93, nnd all of the rest (I( 
t he alumni who have made possible all 
ol the~e improvements and many 
others ' 
Tech-nicalities 
If )'nu tried las~ week's problem 
vuu unduuhtedly arrived n ~ several 
ditTt!rent answers bccau~e there are 
qunt• a num\Jer of ways in which the 
nmnhers may be made l O equal 100. 
l lcrc nrc just a few 
1+2+3+ 1+5+G+i +lhY91 100 
(JX 21 3 4-5+16X71+1 XOI 100 
l +f2X:H+I JX 51 6+i +ISX!ll 100 
1 ~12X:JI..I..,I+5+(i7+8+D 100 
I I "' 21+3 1+ .36+7+, +9- 100 
12:1 1 5 6 7+ 9 100 
12 I ;j I+:H67+S+!J 100 
tZ:l+ l!i H7+ 9 100 
II nwever, I he one which h••l fulfills 
t he l'tllldi ti!lnR of fewcBl Nlr(lkcs and 
ft 11·c~t si~:ns seems to be this one 
1!.!:1 15 67+1>9= 100 
Th1s uses three signs and four :;trokes 
a·ul 1t seems so simple that it is very 
unlike!)• that 1t can be broken U 
n 1\"<lnc has found a way to do this 
pmhlern with fe wer strukcs than four 
or ft•wer signs than three, we !thould 
h• ver)' glacl to hear about it nnd print 
it under his name. 
\\' hen the famous puzzle-ma~tcr. &lm 
IAoycl, was alive one of his favorites 
wn~ this on&: 
The t'omhined ages of !\lory ancl Ann 
MI.' fnrty-four years and Mary is twice 
ns ulrl a s Ann was when Mary was 
half a~ 11ld as Ann w11l be when Ann 
i~ three times as old ns Mary was 
then ~lary was three times as old as 
I Ann II tl\1 old is Mary? This problem is generally exceedingly ditlicult to a 
lu 1 man but engineers, as a rule, do not 
•1'1'111 tu encounter much difficul~y with 
1l. It is utmost (I pure cu~c of concen· 
1!'fll ion and keeping the mind trained 
and dear on the subject . 
\\'hile you are at it, you might try 
tlu~ one which is in n slightlv similar 
\t'in \\'ht•n asked " \\'hat dnv of the 
I 
1\ct•k •~ 1t?" a puzzle enthustas~ quickly 
rc&•hed a s follows: 
" \\'hen the day after tomorrow is 
wst~·rclay, today w1ll I)C as far from 
Suru l:w ns today was from ~unday 
when the rill)' before yt>S tt•rci tty was 
tomorrow." 
O@fil§; CHARTS-
~ EDW M NEAU-fY OF '>AA: 1A 
ANA J C HAS MADE UP 1000 
LECT~ CHAATS DJRING THF 
~ :!>5 '<EARS. HE HAS' OIA-
~QAMMEI> CMR 1WO MILE~ l; 
fNleR ~E FEET IN WIDl ll ' 
May 4, 1937 
Connecticut State's Track 
Team Defeats \Vorcesler Tech 
By Small Margin, 68~ to 66~ 
Worceste r Lead s Nutmegger s 
64 to 61 Unai l Running 
Of Final Event 
1\10 COWITZ STARS 
Brilliant Running of Conn. Stale 
1\foscowitz Sta r , Feature of 
Satur(Lay's !\teet 
\\' orcester Tech'~ spring track season 
g11t unclt~r war un Raturda,·, Mny l~t. 
with Connectit'ut State nosing out the 
Enginc<!rs in 11 thrilling duel. The meet 
was featured prmtipallv by the running 
uf l'u rl :'lloscowit? , a junior at Conn. 
Stole. This husky mcmher of the :'llut· 
nwggers t<lnk nn lc~~ than four first 
place~. lie exhibited hi!; ubundanc~ of 
:.po:ccl in taking the first uvcnt, the high 
hurdles i\lt hough he wn~ pre:<sed b\· 
\\'urcellter's captain, Oob Webster, ~till 
he wok the lead at the l'tnrt and neve r 
rclinf)uis hecl it The o ther three events 
in which hi~ flyi ng- feet terl the wav were 
the 100 yard das h. the 2'20 yard dash 
awl tho; 220 rare! hurdles On the 
nthe r hnnd Tec·h's chief point·)!I.Htt•rs 
were far from ina~:tive. t'anwro n. We ll-
ster, Chandler. nnd T owns ley shuuld he 
given credit fu r their splendid etTu rts . 
These four C'O llcc terl forty of W. P. I.'s 
total <I f six ty-s ix and n nc.half JlOints. 
On the tnu·k ll ector ('umeron accom· 
plishcrl th~ ~po.!(' ta<·u l nr ft•a t 11f winninl( 
both the mile and the half-mile races. 
l~or thrl!e laps ur the mile he jogger! 
nlnng in second pla<·e while Lovednlo 
uf Conn~ctirut pac cd the ~:roup . 1'hcn, 
in the last lnp, Ilec tor rcnllr ~bowed his 
speed anrl easil}• out·rh ~ !ar1ccd his u p-
ponent:; to win handilv lw quite 1\ few 
yards. Il l! follu wecl the same tel'hnique 
in the half-mile , lout this C\'Cn t was no t 
won so easi ly l'unn. Sta t~'s runner, 
Olson, pre~scd him hnrcl fur thv ontirc 
route. I t wns a dose finish with ('am-
cron just managing to defeat his Op· 
ponent by nhout a foot . 
Captain \\'eb~ter, althouJ:h he did not 
rnn first in any e\•ent, garnered three 
scrond places. T l was only the phe. 
nomenal work of :lloscowitz that prc-
\'Cntcd his being tir~t in two of lhu~e 
three con tests 
As WM w he ••xpcdcd, ~lui Chandler 
and Dick T ownsley far outclassed their 
oppcmcm~ in the weights division. Be· 
t w<•en the two of them they took all 
three first~ nnrl two of the ~C('O ilfl 
rusitions. The onlv Cunn. State man 
tu do any bolter lh~~n third plal'c in thi~ 
part or the tnC(' l was Chuhbutk, who 
wns runner.up in the :<hnt·put. It Is 
interesting to nOle that ('handler would 
ha\'C hrukcn twu records if it had not 
hccn for the fan that he stepped out-
•ide the ci rcle frum whic:h the throwing 
was <·onducterl 1 n both the discus and 
the hammer throw Mal s urpassed all 
previous records hut in each t'llse the 
ollkittls f\Jicrl that he had s tepped over 
the J.or<ll'r llf the cirde and t-on~cquentlv 
the tries were not lc~al. 1\ ~ it wns he 
ran away with fir~t in the s.hOt·]'Jut nnd 
dis<~us, and a ~ec<lnd in the hnmmer-
thrnw Dick T<~wnslcy was fir~t in the 
ln•t named bout. lie rtlso drew n sec· 
ond in the dtsl·us. 
Rummary : 
100 yard dnsh ~loscowit?. WI Praw-
ley, f \V I, fi1t1om !CI. Time 10 t-5 ~<lc. 
210 yard dash ~luscowi t?. en, \\'eb· 
(Continued o n .Page 4., Col. 1) 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Bigbland St. 
at our fountain 
De licious 
Chocolate Ice Crean1 Soda 
lOc 
Highly Recommended • 
SportsJuanship 
Discussed At 
Sports Banquet 
Buskctball Capta in E lection 
T riple Tic ; Award of 
Le tters 1\fatle 
The ttnmml 1'et•h Sport:> Banque t wa~ 
h~ld ln~t i\hmda'' <'\'Cning, April 26, with 
32:3 \\' P I, m~n in a ttcndn nee tn hen r 
l'our tt:stingui~htnl spcakor.;, nil hwders 
in tht• fit·lrl of sports Three were nt!w~· 
J>npermt•n frum the lot•nt paper~ and 
the fourth, lind Presson, the head c:oal'll 
nt \\'urrl·~tl!f t\t•nflcmv Pntf t ':Hpt· r1 
ter spoke brietl,· and thun hnnclcd o ut 
the tcrt iHcatcs tu the men whu hat! 
cnrn l'd le!t tcrs and ~wttatcr:: in winh.•r 
track, haskcthall and swimming. Boll 
l~,·ans. nn ou lstnnding m embe r of the 
\'nrsity s wimming tcnm ur thi$ year 
was clened cnptnin fo r tht: Cl1min).! \'cnr 
hut th l! hRQkcte<lrs were unahle tn tie· 
,. dt: a trrpplc tie. nnd the elcl·t:un wa~ 
lt•ft fur n Inter tl:tte 
ninm· \\'hit marsh, cnlumnist ot tlw 
" 1::\'e ning Ga:.:elle," was the first 
·pcaker of the evening tll1t l ralhl'r SN 
the list~ncrs on their tlnr:: '~'~ tn ~peak 
li e madco scveml radirnl ~l!ttements con· 
t•crn ing the kind of sports he hkcrl tn 
se<· .. , hntc n gou<l lu~cr'' Wt.'rt' n (o:w t)( 
hi$ worth; and he furthcH c:-. plained thn 1 
he liked ttl soc 11 rough gnmc in whi (•h 
the pla''<•rs ~·omc o tT the ti.:ld figh ting 
mad 
g(! l't•tum<:ll, aiSil a N lumnis t, uf the 
" Po~t ." disnt:recd wilh i\lr. Whitmars h 
;rnd Wl'nt on lfl disprnve a few other 
pl.lint~ l.l f the previtl tlll talk . Sc:ann<lll 
nlsu vnid n ~ributc to nil Worcester 
Tcd1 teams, " I think tho t W . P l haA 
some l)f the hest teams in the United 
States for lhe t•omparative size of the 
c:ulleKc." 
Rm· :llumpton. crlitor nf the "Tele· 
gram... ~-poke briefly on the henvy 
weight hoxin!f s ituati tm li e highlv 
t•ummended W nrrestcr Tech fur, "your 
fran k polit·y t·on('Crn ing the awarding 
uf athletic scholarships ." 
Jlatl Pr~~sun t•nnl'lurletl thc evening 
wllh a ~ell!lrn l di~cussion of ~ports in 
general nnd the gtlllrl sport~mnn~hip or 
the plnrers 
('t~rtifkalcs ur sweater!~ were nwnrrled 
to the followrng hasketball team metn· 
he rs. i\1 Has lu,·,;ky, Jack Rushwn, Dick 
:\lunw n, Rny tturt..e,•, Dave l\Jd~wun, 
l'rnnk Jenkins anti Phil i\ lW<llld, man· 
ag~r Swimming letters were sriven to 
Buh ~vans, Ed I htMun, Paul lllurphy, 
,luek Karnn, !la nk Dearborn anrl i\llen 
Be njamin, manager 
K 'n~ Atwood wns the i(Cneral chair· 
man fnr the hanqud :tnd Ja•·k I 'a-:~v 
prc~idl'tl us l'res1dent of th" Tech 
l'nun~il 
EE' to Attcud Convention 
AI Buffalo, May 4 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
~~~ the regular te~hnical ~e~sions of the 
<'oll\'<'ntion The s tudent technical 
session will take plare Prirlny morning, 
tht• afternoon being reserved for the 
if1~JlCl'tiun nf the large m ocJcrq lluntley 
st l•nm power qtntiom•. 
In tcnnpctition with nudents from 
clllleges in New Rnglancl and New 
\ 'ork, t\bner Crumb and H . T . Wrobel 
will pre!;Cnt papers on Friday mo rning 
Hoth C' rumb's " Power ('ircuit Filters 
for J\.(.' Generato rs ," and Wrobel's 
" De~ign. Construc tion, and Test o f a 
' mall ('a thorle Ray Oscillograph" were 
Honey Dew Reatauranl 
SPECIAL LUNCK£5 AND 
SUNDAY DINNEIU 
Tel. ,_,,.,. 
PIALTO BROS. 
205 Main St. Woreeeter, Maa 
TECH NEWS 
Tech Netmen 
Routed 6-0 By 
R. I. State 
Nimmo hu·~ as Bacl Weather 
Ha mpe r s Pn•limiuary 
Pa·aclice 
T.:d1 rwt men J•mmc\'cd to Kings ton , 
R. I , la$l ~oturdnv where they mel a 
supcriur Rhocl!! Island Stat~ tc<:~m, who 
<letllun ,.,trau .. d tlwrr talent~ with a 6-0 
victon· lt was the second motc h fu r 
th~ Kin~:~tun dub, hut Terh'~ firi>t. Due 
tu we t wcath.·r loteh· our team hns nut 
hct>n alllc to get matw wnrkuu\s o n the 
dtw cour t ~<. Th~se farls, to~elhcr with 
unfnmilillr R , I l'l:tlH!Ill courts anti n 
strong cross·court wind, without duuhl 
lll'<'Ount fu r the p11nr showing by o ur 
nt>tmcn. llo h 1'\ imnl\l was pro<·e"'rl in~t to 
pull out h:l> sin);lc>s n1.1tt•h in the third 
ot leading with a Sl'nre nl <.'ll{ht ):lllncs 
tn ~even rur (~urlond of ~tute, when he 
d<·velopccl u "ehurlie horse" whrl'll 
splli led hi~ grmw. Dul' tu this tough 
hrcak ht> lost th1• se t ond motr h and wns 
t111l nhlc t <1 piny in Lh~ rluuhlc~ rnmhina 
lions Hu h j.tU\'1! a tine tll'l'llUilt or him· 
'<l'lf itl h;!< sin~o:k~. hnwt•,·cr , di;;plnyin~-: 
the locsl tt•nn :s nf the clnv Bos worth 
nnd Hrt1111l hmh Frc~htncu showell uv 
w<>ll conslth•r111g that it wns their firs1 
llllllt'h n,ll<Wurlh nnd ('nptnin ~lil'h(• ( 
.nrll!<l 111 pull out n good thr.w set 
d<•ulcle~ mnll'l1 with tht: hnnw Ll!lltn IIIH· 
rn cn aftH taking the firs t set 
lllltl<! r resu lts are expected in ~he 
ncx t rnuteh wnh Providence Collcg~ 
whkh wdl l>c plnyt•d rHl Mundnv lifter· 
noon Mn ,. :t . 
Srngl~s. l'oot.. I R I I tl<:fentcd Mit•ht•l 
I \\' ) (,.:J, 6 2 , <:arlan<l ( R 1.! dereu ted 
N :mmu (\\'I, 1-6, i ·!i, 10-8, .'\ll!'n ( R I I 
dd<'ntl·rl llo~wurth (W I, 11•1, 6-2 , \\'nles 
(R. I I ri••Cr.!ntcd .Brand (W I, 6-2. 6-2 
Do ubles, Partmgton and ( ' ap rclinn 
( R I I ctt>featcd Michel nnd lloswnrth 
(W I .i-7. 6-3. 6-2: Garland and Cook 
( R I l w<)n over Nimmo an1 l Rrnnd 
I W I !Jv rlcfuult. 
Raslavsky Takes 3-2 Win 
Over Coast Guard 
(( 'ontfnueci fmm Page 1, C'ol. 5) 
C'OI\ST GUi\RD ah h po a 
Whnlen. If .............. 5 2 1 0 
Davis. ss ........ ...... A 2 2 1 
Puint:>, fl ........ .. .... ... 3 0 0 2 
\Vnldrun, :lh ......... , .. '1 0 :1 1 
Sdmlr, t•f • .. • .. ...... 4 1 :1 () 
E . Rus~ell , 111, .......... 2 0 4 0 
Th11msnn. lh ........... I 0 0 0 
R . Rus..~ell, 2h .......... ! 0 0 1 
P11Uie, 2h . .. .... ........ 2 0 I 1 
Nisbi t t, c. . ............ A I 12 0 
Murrell. rf .............. 3 I I 0 
McC'Iclland .............. l 0 0 0 
Tnlttl~ ............. , , .34 7 27 fl 
Innings I 2 :1 4 5 6 7 8 0 
W ur!'esier Tel'h. 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 n 0 l 
r•nast Guard ..... 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 
J{un~. GustafllOn, Wlngardncr, Rush-
ton. \Vhnlen, E Russell 
Errurs, Paine, N i~>hi 11 , Pnoll', fliJ 
drNtu, MesHimer 
Thr~c-ha~r hft, Whale n. 01Ht' on bnll11 
">IT· Paine 2. Rnq(n"sky 2. Strikeout:~, by 
I a!ne II; Rnslavsky 12 UmpireA, F . 
BrrgK•. I• . Jllurphy Time, 2h . 45m. 
previous ly read at recent Seminars. 
Prof. T IT , )\forgan, heacl of the ric· 
partment, is to nttend Lhe convention. 
M r !;Jcgfrit•rl will act as counKellor for 
the ~turlenl delegation which will con· 
Sil' t of f' rumh, graduate student; 
Srniors; Bauer, r:u tlcr, E rikson, Hy-
mon, Kormnn, L.ymnn, Marchand, 
p.,e ton, Prit·c. S< human, Stone, T~:~wn· 
sley, \\'r<1bel : nnd Juniors: Day, Gray, 
lloustt>n, Howes, and Lovelace. 
Dial 2-1966 
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Phi Gamma Delta Victorious 
With Alpha Tau Otnega Second 
In lntratntu·al Track Meet 
Red Cross Life 
Saving Classes 
Now iu P1·ogress 
lnstrnclion in Sf'uiur Life 
tlVin,: Being Give n by 
Coaf•h Grunt 
The l'Wimmin).! team hnvinJ.t enderl it~ 
~<' rrl's nf m~!'ts, t'o11ch flrnnk Grunt i~ 
1111<'1! ngnin gh·ing a l'CIUrse in senior lifll 
saving optm to am· Tl'l'h men interested 
Twenty-five W P l. men hn,•c alrend\' 
r,•g•stt'rl'l l for the l'ln«l"CN which will bt• 
hdd during th.: n~ ~~ tW<J wl!eks. 
Om· uf thl! n•quiren1l'nt~ is that a 
ennrlidnte must ntlend nt lea~t ten of 
1 he lc~snns in order Lhn t he 11111,. ~m·· 
<'essfullv pass the linn! tests whit·h will 
he hdcl in :rhuut two week 1\ pin nnd a 
life-suvinK emblem will he uwarclccl eneh 
.. nc whtr l'UI'('cs..-:full y pn~scK these t ests 
Then• rs n fet· uf SI.Ol) fur these nwarrls 
to lw •cnl tel the Rcil ( 'rr>s.~ This is Uw 
onh• ··o~l ttl lht• !ltmll'nts. 
'I' h ... lc~~lU11' 111> It, ria tc have inl'ludcd 
tw<l ''' (lc~ uf s urfncc dh·es and n spcdal 
" trttk<! ftl r till' •·arry, in ndditiun tn 
misc .. llrllll'ous infum1ntion nhout the 
JJrlll'edu re <If rcSt'\ring u clrilwning por· 
son 
lloukllltll with ••umplete informatinn 
ahnut lifc-snvin~: hrt\'<' hcen ilistributcd 
tu t lw en tire t'lnss. Any persnu in 
teres tcrl in takinK these dn~sc~ whit'h 
nre helrl n! <I :30 every nftcrnolln s ho uld 
see llrnuk Graul nnd arrange for some 
ex. I rn in~t ntl'tion in <lrder to ca tc h up 
with the class. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Tltp.y Can ServP Yo" 
Complimem. 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
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imARVARDS ENDOWMENT WOOL!> 
FURNISH EV~ MAN, WJ1MN ANO 
Phi Sigma Kappa and Theta 
Upsilon Om~·ga Trail 
Thir•l unci Four th 
FRED KRAEMER STARS 
Prospt'ctive Track Men Found 
ln K een l:i'ruternity 
Competition 
In J)l>Ur weather conrlilluns, Kraemer, 
Elliott and Runt! led th<!1r house to n 
rleci~ive victory in lhi! track and field 
event:; wath A. 1' 0. taking second und 
Phi Sigma Knppn third. 
The fir~t dtl\' nf thl' two·clny truck 
meet wns he ld ~londay, April 26, at 
f<lur u\ lnl·k . The artem<)llll WU!l so 
row nntl windv lhnt from nil appear· 
,rnce~< n~ much cnerg\' was spent hy 
the cnntestant:; hctwel•n events trying 
111 ket~p w11nn 11~ whilll nHnpcling in 
their cvonts. ll u wc,•or, competition 
rnn high nnt1 after the firsl tlny many 
<lf tlw Fmtentit :cs were sti ll in the 
runninl( 
Tlw rlnsh anti hunll~ \'vents were n.rn 
utT 111 hents to determine lhe qualifiers 
fur the finals whit-h wllrll hlllrl 0 11 the 
folluwing \Verlnescli:t\' The pole vnul~, 
high jump, one mile run, the shot put, 
and dist·us throw contes ts were <'nrried 
thrun).lh t•omplt'l~ly. 
llcnrl' 11lat1\'Cit t'learerl the har at 
nine fee t to lOJl the pole vault event 
with 'l'nylor nncl trrit<'h I ying for ~el'ond 
plnt•c anti llnllkk and n~arhorn tied for 
fourth The h'gh hunp !'V~nl wns taken 
hv Fred llanan with n jump of 6 ft. 
4 in betwee n t:hanges o f panta and 
Rwonlers tu keep wnrrn. Second place 
went ln Milliken, with Fritch third nnd 
Schlorn fuorlh. One of the mollt ex· 
citing events ,,r the rlny wns the one 
mile run. In order lo s tave off a sprint 
hy th~ mnn behind, Jock LnnC'Ilster 
oponecl up on 1 he finn I stn•ll'h overtnk-
ing II nuser n few yenrs from the finish 
anrl hrcnsled the lnpe first in five min· 
ute~ anrl fuur socullll l!. ll tlu~er was a 
t'lll~e scconrl , Guve th ird, and Duck 
fourth. In the shol put, the fellow 
whn ntc the mnRl "Whentics" wns i\rt 
Prann~. for his hen \'C of 35 ft. 91)-8 in, 
was the hcst uf the Int. The other 
plaN'S iu th.s weight event went to 
Wnrdcn, f''olmshcc, und Rand fn thnt 
urcler First pluC'e in the Orccinn !\port , 
(Continued on Paae 4, Col. 2) 
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Conn . State's Track Team 
Defeats Worcester Tech 
(Continued {rom Page 3, Col. 1) 
ster (WI, J ohnson (CJ. Time 213·5 sec. 
440 yard run- Rankin (CI, t-nLtherte 
(WI. hluore (\VI. Time 53 1-5 sec. 
880 yard nm-Comeron ( \V!. Olson 
!CI, Bloom ICJ. Time 2 min. S 2·5 sec 
Mile run Cameron (WI, Olson ((.'), 
Lovedale (CJ. Time 4 min. 40 2·5 sec. 
Two mile run- Lovedule (C), Lu\:zia 
(C), Martin ( W I. Time 10 min. 43 3-5 
sec. 
120 yard high hurdles 1\loscowit.z 
(C), W~:bster !WI, Mencow ( \V J. Time 
16 2-5 sec. 
220 yard low hurdles :\'loscowitz (CI, 
Carney (Cl, Mencow ! W I. Time 25 +5 
sec. 
Broad jump-Bloom (CI, 21 h . 3 m. : 
Webster (W), Jance (CJ . 
Javelin- llanson (WJ, 157 ft. I in., 
Wozens.ki (CI, KMna ( \V I. 
Shot put Chandler ( W I, 41 ft . 8 1/l 
in .; Chubbuck (CI, St>arcbuk (CI . 
Hammer throw- Townsley ( W J, 13<1 
ft. 2 in.: Chandler (W I. Searchuk (CI . 
Discus throw-Chandler ( W), 116 ft. 
2 in.; Townsley (WI, Chubbuck ((') . 
Pole vault· Blauvelt (W I. 9 ft .. 
Hollick IWl, Gold~;tein (CI. 
lligh jump-Hocksmuth !Cl, ii ft. 7 
in.; Wackerbarth (WI, jance !C l, and 
Milliken ( W J. 
By Aeeociated Collegiate Pre88 
Fayette\'ille, Ark.-In a move to do 
away wi th the traditional Commence· 
ment exercises, "The Traveler," Univer· 
sity of Arka nsas student newspaper, 
published an editorial proposing to 
"abolish in one sweep the expense, 
nuisance, and nonsense of graduat ion 
week." 
"Of aiJ the claptrap and useless fix-
tures of college life, rommencemen t is 
one of the principal absurdities," sairl 
Editor John Il utchison. 
Declaring that Commencement serves 
no ot her purpose than to burden the 
student with several extra days of tire-
some p rogram, cap.and-gown cllscom· 
fort, and board bills, the editorial goes 
on to say that "some students look for-
ward to the day they will stalk in 
solemn proc;ession to accept tbei r sec· 
tions of sheepskin, but most look for-
ward in sighing resignation to an un· 
necessary and irksome period of 
frippery." 
"How many seniors want to sit 
through a baccalaureate sennon com· 
pris:ng little else but hollow platitudes 
and faulty philosophy?" the ecUtorial 
asks. "llow many seniors have any 
desire to endure a funeral exercise fea-
turing boresome introductions, political 
bombast and mediocre music?" 
University of Chicago fraternity men 
are going gigolo to furnish material for 
the newly estahlished Escort B ureau. 
To qualify as "dowager-thrillers" bureau 
men must : 
Be physically presentable: have per· 
sonality and an easy manner: be a 
gentleman of the Lord Ches terfield 
type: possess knowledge in a t least one 
social activity opera, bridge, conver· 
sation or ordering from a men,u: be a 
good dancer and be well known on the 
campus. 
The coeds hire more tall brunettes 
than any or the other types. 
Upon being selected to conform with 
the woman's specifications, t he young 
man meets he r at a designated spot and 
is free t() use his own nome or a 
fictitious one. Thereafter he is respon-
sible for the success of the evening. 
Students of organic chemistry at 
Colby College who study under Prof. 
Lester F. Weeks have found that ten 
during an exam makes a test sweet.er 
to take. 
Dur:Og one of the pos t three·hour 
exams, some of the students complained 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
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P hi Gamma Delta Wins 
lntrnm urfl l T ra<'k l\'l eet 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
the di~cu~ throw, wn~ garneretl b,· .\rt 
Rn.nd with a !ling of 103 fl. II 1·2 in 
Folmshce·~ hurls of tlH~ platter set"lort>d 
second place for him with 'Pranci~ :mel 
1\Jt:cri placing third and fourth rc· 
spet'lively. Thus the first clay of k~cn 
rivaln• bl'tween the Fraternities ended 
with no house heing c-onceded fir~t 
place 
As the intervening raiq lei up 
Wednesday noon. the rest of the track 
events were run off as scheduled even 
though the weather conditions were not 
tou favourable. The remaining events 
C(>n~isted of the final!\ in the dashes and 
hurdles, the two mile grind, hammer 
throw, and ihc broad jump. 
The high hurdle event wns won by 
Mencow in I :•1 seconds over the 120· 
\'llrd route. Pollowing him came: 
that they were too tired to think and 
write Ill the close of the lest. 
" l guess l'll serve tea next time," re· 
plied Pror. Weeks. 
At the last exam, he and his two a~­
l'lstants passed out steaming cups of 
tea and dozens of filled cookies. 
• 
Fm.~-er, Bonlll, and Otllcer to place Ill plnt•c 1n the broad Jump for his third 
thut order Over the 220-yurd course .irst in ao; many events. Stevenson 
nnrl Linde,.rcn took ~econd and thircl , hautrdcd hy low hurdle~ tame Bontn " r~:sp~c ti\•el y 111 this cont~~t While these 
in first place. ,;ecom1 1:-'ra~er, third Ot trnt•k ~vents wt.!rc gmn~: un. tho:: upper 
ticcr nnd ll olcomb fourth. After a lio.dcl fnunrl t•tmtcsu1nts compet:ng in 
sluw start, b:lliott ovcrl-ame the nthcr 
~printers to take the une hundred yard 
rln-h in 10 J.r, sc<·uttcls r'rm<<ing the 
fitush line right behind htm were L1t1de· 
!(rcn, :'.lem·uw. and Steven~on in tha l 
urdt• r In hoth the 220 nnd 140 ynrrl 
rla~hcs Kraemer shower! his he.:!~ to \he 
lot \\'oth only a matter of twcntv-fivc 
yards w go in I he fanner test. l{rnemer 
surged to the lead from nowhere and 
breasted the tape with a time of 
21 Feconrls. Trai ling him were .Linde· 
grcn, l:':lliott and Glencross in the same 
sun·ess ion. The ~40 yard run was just a 
qul!st ion ,,f who would take sec.:oncl, 
third, and fourth, for Kraemer with a 
long. easy s tride was an easy winner 
The nther places went to Berry. 13ushell, 
and Croshy finishing in that orrler. The 
two miters were ovcr~barlowed by the 
dim ' nutive Cove who ran a fine race 
to win handi!v with llnuscr practically 
!'print:ng around the las t lap into seC' 
ond J1la<:e. The other finishers in the 
mflrathon were Lnncn~ter and Strand-
berg. With n leap of IR rL. 61·2 in. 
Krnemor settled the dispute for first 
the hnmmer throw Art francis, also 
u douhle winner, WS$ed !he \\(:is:ht 90 
ft. 8 3-1 in. for the best throw of the 
day. Smilh cnrned second with several 
~:ood heave~ '' hHe Tlolcomb and Rnnrl 
pla.:erl third and £ourth re•pcctivel\• 
A s a result of the meet we find that 
l'h1 Gnmma Dl'lta i~; the victor of the 
meet with forty-eight points. The 
neares t ri\'al was A. T . 0. with twenty· 
seven c rc:d1 ts. li'ollowing them came 
P. S. K., T U. 0 .. L. X J\ ., T X. S. 0. 
P., S . • '\ . E .• T K P ~!any prospective 
Lral'k men were untuvcred during this 
mel't. 
Summary: 
Ouscu. I st, Kand: 2nd, Folmsbee: 
3rd, Frnncis; 4th, Altieri 103ft. 11 ~~in . 
Shot put- 1st, F'rancis ; 2nd, Mnrden : 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U l!(aio oinc:tJ1 on.r s .. .-. A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG Y AITI 
3rt!, f ulmsbee: 4th. Rand--35ft. 91).8 in 
lligh jump ls t 13anan: 2nd, r.tilliken.' 
3rd, Fri~th . .Jth, :-ichlora 5 ft. 4 in. · 
Pole vault-1st, Blauvelt; 2nd, Fritch 
and Tay lor t !e; ll ollick and Dearborn 
tie (or lth. 
~file run- 1st, Lancaster; 2nd 
liou~er . !ird, Gon: . .Jth, Duck- S min' 
!J sec 
llnmmer throw I s t. Francis, 2nd 
:'mith: 3rd. llolcomb, lth, Rand- 90ft: 
8 3-4 in 
Brond jum J) Lst. Kraemer: 2nd 
~tl!Ycnson. 3rd. Lindegren- 18 ft. Olh in: 
120 yard high hurdles-1st, Mencow· 
2nd. Fra~er: 3rd, Bonin: 4th, Officer_: 
I 4·5 'ICC 
IOOyard dash - 1st Elliott; 2nd, Linde-
gren: 3rcl. :\lcncow : .Jth. Steven~on-
10 -1-5 sec. 
110 yard dash- 1st, Kraemer: 2nd, 
Berry: 3rrt, n ushell: 4th, Crosby-
~~ 3·5 sec. 
Two mile run 1s t, Gove: 2ttd 
Houser: 3rd, Lancaster; 4th. Strand: 
hcrg- 11 min. 18 3·5 sec. 
221) low hurdles Lst Bonin; 2nd 
\Yhitehead: 3rd, j ohnson: 4th, Lloyd_: 
2 min. 12 4·5 sec. 
220 yard clash 1st, Kraemer; 2nd 
l,:nrlegren : :3rd. Ellio tt: 4th, Glencros~ 
21 sec. 
I Pbi Gamma Delta ----------- 48 
2. Alpha Tau Omega ----------- 27 
:1. Phi Sigma Kappa ----------- 22)1 
I. Theta Upsilon Omega ------ 17~ 
:l. Lambda \ hi t\lpha -------- 17 
G. The ta Chi --------·----...----- 8 
7. Sigma Omega Psi ------- 6'h 
S. Si~ma Alpha Epsilon -------- 5~ 
esterfield 
. •. the cigarette with refreshing MILDNESS 
and more pleasing TASTE and AROMA 
invites you to hear this popular program. 
ALL COLUMBIA STATIONS EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT 830 E. D. T. 
